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Multi-National Corporate Child Care is Coming to Canada

The Australian example

Before 1991, Australia had a predominantly (about 70%) not-for-profit child care infrastructure.
The government then opened up funding to the for-profit sector, promising to ensure high quality
through an accreditation process. Now more than 70% of the sector is commercially owned.
The largest corporation is ABC Developmental Learning Centres, which owns about 25% of
child care supply. ABC is covered by the media on a variety of issues ranging from acquisitions
to quality concerns on a regular basis.

Last year ABC reported operating profits of $81.1 million ' , representing an 86.4% increase from
the previous year. ABC Learning Centres Limited is a publicly traded company. Edmund (Eddy)
Groves2 who was named the richest under-age 40 Australian in 2005 is the co-founder and
director of ABC as well as the CEO Operations (Global).

Forbes Magazine3 (2007) described Groves' phenomenal rise -- "in 1988, Groves, then a 22-
year-old milkman, started with one day care centre in a Brisbane suburb. ABC grew slowly,
until the Australian government started offering generous child care payments to parents".

ABC became. a publicly traded company in 2001. It is documented that much of its profit margin
has come from Australia's now considerable free-flowing public funding for child care.
(Brennan 2007, see appendices) It is reported that 40% of ABC's profits4 in Australia come
from government revenues. An Opposition MP called this "subsidy milking 5" in Parliament.

ABC has had close ties with well-connected government official although this has been
controversial according to some commentators. 6 Among these officials are the ex-Minister for
Children, Larry Anthony ? who became a member of the board less than a year after he lost his
seat and board chairwoman Sallyanne Atkinson, a former Liberal mayor of Brisbane.

To date, much of ABC's growth has come from acquisitions and mergers in Australia and
abroad, particularly other chains.

' http://abclcl.republicast.com/ar2006/ABC%20Learning%20Centres%20AR2006.pdf

z http://www.smh.com.au/news/national/cradle-
snatcher/2006/03/ 10/ 1141.70169 8670.html?page=fullpage#contentSwap2

http://www.forbes.com/free forbes/2007/1001/102.html

4 http://www.forbes.com/free forbes/2007/1001/102.html

5 http://www.forbes.com/free forbes/2007/1001/102.html

6 http://www.smh.com.au/news/national/cradle-
snatcher/2006/03/ 10/ 1141701698670.html?page =fullpage#contentSwap2
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Going global

Initially, ABC concentrated on acquisitions in Australia and then New Zealand. However, late
in 2005 ABC began to go truly global by acquiring one of the largest US-based child care
companies, Learning Care Group, which now operates as the umbrella to its sub-brands:
The Children's Courtyard, Childtime Learning Centers, La Petite Academy, Montessori
Unlimited and Tutor Time Child Care / Learning Centers. As part of the US acquisition,
franchises iii Hong Kong, Indonesia, the Philippines and Canada (Ontario) were acquired by
the company.

ABC is now the 2nd largest child care provider in the US.

In 2006, ABC bought Busy Bees, the largest child care company in the UK, then acquiring
another UK firm, Leapfrog.

It has become the biggest child care provider in the UK and its overseas acquisitions have made
ABC the largest child care provider in the world.

During the summer of 2007, seven notable companies were registered under the Australian
Securities and Investment Commission8 (ASIC). They are:

• 123 Global Holdings Pty. Ltd.,
• 123 Global Holdings (Australasia) Pty. Ltd.,
• 123 Global Holdings (China) Pty. Ltd.,
• 123 Global Holdings (Europe) Pty. Ltd.,
• 123 Global Holdings (Japan) Pty. Ltd.,
• 123 Global Holdings (North America) Pty. Ltd., and
• 123 Global (Australasia) Pty. Ltd.

All these companies have their principal place of business listed as 20 Metroplex Avenue
Murarrie Queensland, the same address as ABC Developmental Learning Centres. The listed
director's name is Donald Vivian Jones, 52 Boomerang Crescent Sorrento QLD. The 123 Global
website also contains a way to submit suggestions, proposals or products for consideration for
the child care centers through project ACE, Architectural Childcare Excellence9 .

123 Global (North America) advertised for many jobs in September including, corporate lawyer,
comptroller, and accountant. They are based in Chicago.

Additional companies that appear to play a role are ABC Acquisitions Pty and Miltonia Pty Ltd.
The directors of ABC Acquisitions Pty. Ltd. and Miltonia Pty. Ltd. are listed as Donald Vivian
Jones (as with the 123 Global companies) and Heather Jillian Jones. Their place of business is
listed as 52 Boomerang Crescent Sorrento QLD 4217, which was also their home address lo

(see appendices)

8 http://www.asic.gov.au/asic/asic.nsf

9 http://pdf.aigroup.asn.au/publications/industry magazine/2006/IND 39 national news.pdf

19 http://www.whitepages.com.au/wp/initResSearch.do



One article discusses "the apparent complexity" of accounting 11 at ABC Learning Centres.

According to the article "ABC and the trust pay money to centre developers and a commission to
ABC Acquisitions" in arrangements with a set of linked companies involving "the childcare
group, a trust fund, and a company co-ordinating centre developers and sellers.. The last
company called ABC Acquisitions is based at ABC Learning Centre's headquarters".

Other ABC corporate connections are:

• 123 Careers 12 is listed under ASIC as 123 Careers Pty. Ltd. and is the staff recruitment
arm for ABC.

• National Institute of Early Childhood Education 13 is ABC's private training and
assessment program.

• Austock 14 describes itself as a financial services group that builds corporate success.
Its executive chairperson, William (Bill) Bessemer is also and ABC board member.
Austock does ABC's capital rising l5

• Funtastic 16 is the largest toy distributor in Australia recently purchased Judius from
ABC 17 . ABC holds almost 18% of Funtastic 18 . Judius is now ready for trading in the
US19

• Queensland Maintenance Services is a company used by ABC for cleaning and
maintenance is operated by Mr. Grove's brother-in-law °

• Quantum Food, the largest distributor of milk in Australia is still owned by Groves 21 ,
according to newspaper reports.

Coming to Canada

During the third week of September, there were significant changes to the 123 Global 22 website
that are pertinent to the move into Canada. An online video presentation23 describes ABC

11 http://www.news.com.aulcourierrnail/story/0 „21354586-3122,00.html

12 htto://www.123careers.corn.au/

13 http://www.childcaretraining.com.au/

la http://www.austock.com,au/

15 http://www.news.com.au/courierlnaillstory/0,23739,20512406-3122,00.html

16 http://www.funtastic.com.au/

17 http://www.theage.com.au/news/Business/ABC-.Learning-Centres-throws-its-
toys/2006/11 /08/ 1162661761940.html

18 http://www.theage.com.aulnews/Business/Fantastic-ready-for-tradingin-the-US/2007/08/20/1187462136208.htrl

19 http://www theage.com.au/news/B usiness/Funtastic-ready-for-trading-in-the-US/2007/08/20/1.187462136208.html

http://www.news.co.m.au/courielmail/story/0,23739,22349771-3122,00.html

21 http://bulletin.ninemsn.com.au/article.aspx?id= 139621
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Acquisitions as the corporation that helps its clients expand in the child care industry. Their
stated goals are continued expansion in Australia with a focus on corporate care (employer-
supported child care) and New Zealand along with cooperation with their United States
company.

Their new development goals identify Canada, China, India, United Arab Emirates, and the
Netherlands. In addition, the world map on the site has now added Canada; one click leads to an
ABC Acquisitions: contact form. According to the presentation, it takes 15 months to go from a
`green field' site to an operational centre.

ABC is now listed as a key client of 123 Global. The global group is moving into Canada under
the name of 123 Busy Beaver Learning Centres. According to reports, they will test the market
initially in Alberta and Ontario. The 123 Busy Beavers Learning Centres Corporation is
registered in British Columbia, Alberta, and Ontario (see appendices).

A group apparently representing the global group met with Calgary and Area Regional Child and
Family Services and the Alberta Association for the Accreditation of Early Learning and Care
Services in June and again in October. The group included Mamie Testa identified as a `national
operations manager' at ABC. Through this process, it has been reported that there will be a
number of child care centres opening soon and that land has been purchased in Calgary.

The corporation 123 Busy Beavers Learning Centres Inc. was registered in Alberta on September
28th 2007. The date of formation in British Columbia was in July 2007 (see appendices). The
director is listed as Graeme Wilkie, Oakville Ontario. 123 Busy Beavers Learning Centres was
also registered as a corporation in Ontario in August 2007. The domain name
123busybeavers.com 24 was registered in July 2007 by QK Technologies in Brisbane Australia25 .

Another person at the Alberta meetings was Leslie Wulf. Mr. Wulf is also one of the two signers
of a letter (signed by "Leslie Wulf" and "Mark Davis" on the letterhead of "Adroit Investments")
received by child care centres across Ontario showing interest in purchasing child care centers on
behalf of a large financial/childcare group. (see appendices and below).

Leslie Wulf is originally from Saskatchewan but has lived in both Texas and Australia.
According to SEC searches, from October 1994 until July 1995 Mr. Wulf served as President
and Chief Executive Officer of Kidsport's International, Inc., a company which owns and
operates 42 family entertainment, educational and fitness centers in eleven countries. Mr. Wulf
also served as President of Funster's, a company engaged in the operation of family

22 http://www.123-global.com/
23 http://www.123-global.com/australasia/video.htm
24 http://www.123busybeavers.com/
25 QK Technologies is listed as one of the software providers of the child care management systems that the national
government in Australia is now requiring that all child care centres install. Their software is called Qikkids.
The national government will be subsidizing these systems.
(http://www.facsia.eov.au/internet/facsinternet.nsf/childcare/ccros software-providers.htm)

Another software provider listed in the Australian government bulletin is RTMS (Real Time Management Systems).
(http://www.facsia.Qov.au/internet/facsinternet.nsi7vIA/ccnews/$File/ecnews special ed 8. pdt). Leslie Wulf is referred to as the
CEO of RTMS in a 2005 newsletter posted on their web site. (http://www.rtms.com.au/RTMS AU Mae Story Final Copy.pdf)
The links for their sites in the UK, US, and Canada no longer work but their software product Centrecalc seems to be in the hands
of a company that may have superseded RTMS remains on a September list released by the government.
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entertainment facilities in conjunction with adult health clubs. From January 1992 until October
1994. Mr. Wulf was President of JJAX Entertainment, Inc from March 1996 and President of
Jumpin' Jax Entertainment, Inc., from July 1995.

Before this period - during the period 1987 until January 1992 - Mr.Wulf was Australia
President, Vice President of Operations and Vice President of Development of Grandma Lee's,
an international bakery and restaurant franchising operation.

In addition, in the late 1990s until approximately 2001, Mr. Wulf was CEO of Dallas-based
Children's Choice Learning Centers. In 2001, a lawsuit was reportedly threatened against the
company when one of its centres apparently experiencing low enrolment was abruptly closed
(reported in Knight-Ridder/Tribune Business & News September 6 th, 2001).

He was also President of the company Boundless Motorsports from July 2003 until 2004 when
he left the company. 26

In 2005, he is identified as CEO of RTMS in Australia; a Mark Davis is identified as RTMS'
President.

Aside from Children's Choice which, according to their website
(http://www.childrenschoice.com ), is under different management, and possibly the Australian
arm of RTMS, all these companies no longer seem to exist.

What this means

Public dollars used for profit
The ABC/123 group of corporations has been formed to expand internationally. In Canada the
hare of current and future government investment in child care would be attractive. ABC owes
its success to government funding--it is reported that government funding represents 40% of its
revenue27 in Australia. If there is widespread expansion of 123 Busy Beavers across Canada, it
will reduce the chances of a comprehensive Canadian child care program as government funds
will be turned into profits instead of a system.
Affordability
Child care costs in Australia have been spiraling28 for parents, and child care issues have had a
reported impact on the workforce. Since 1990, parent fees have risen 123 per cent - or more than
doubled - while household income has increased by only 62 per cent. The national government
in Australia provides considerable funding to individual parents. Government payments to
parents have been increased with no discernible effect on affordability because according to
news reports the private corporation raises the fees 29 when government funding increases.

26
http://www.sprintcarnews.com/DJ.html

27 http://www.forbes.com/free forbes/2007/1001/102.html.

28 http://www.news.com..au/story/0,23599,21234701-5007133,00.html

29 http://www.news.com.au/adelaidenow/story/0,22606,22429893-2682,00.html
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Quality issues
Unlike Canada, there is little research in Australia documenting quality differences between non-
profit and for-profit corporate child care.

In a 2006 study published by the Australia Institute, survey responses from child care staff
showed "Responses also suggested that where there are problems, these are disproportionately
located in corporate chain centres. One in every five respondents from corporate chain centres
said they would not send their own child aged under two to the centre they were employed at due
to quality concerns. This compares with only one in every twenty-five respondents from
community-based centres . who said the same thing". 3o

In a further analysis of a sub-sample of staff at ABC centres, Rush and Downie (June, 2006)
found that "Only 29 per cent of respondents from ABC Learning Centres said they always have
enough time to develop individual relationships with the children they care for, compared with
54 per cent of community-based centre staff This may be related to poorer staff-to-child ratios
at ABC Learning centres:only 15 per cent of respondents from ABC Learning centres said their
centre employs more staff than legally required, compared with 40 per cent of staff at
community-based centres" and that "55 per cent of ABC Learning centre respondents said
enough food was always provided for children, compared with 80 per cent of staff at community
based centres". 31

Political scientist Deborah Brennan (2007) documents the Australian for-profit sector's lobby
against improvements in standards on a number of occasions. A recent instance of this was this
year in New South Wales, when it was reported that the for-profit representatives on a
government panel studying staff-child ratios swayed the government against the panel's
recommendations of improved ratios.

Australia has a national system of accreditation of child care centres, presumed to be a safeguard
against poor quality. However, commenting on the findings on the accreditation system that
were part of a major review32 of quality issues in Australia, "rather than indicating quality, child-
care experts say, the high pass rate shows the system is not working and measures the wrong
things." Frances Press, a former director of the Office of Childcare in NSW, now an academic,
said: "A 96.5 per cent pass rate is a highly unbelievable figure in a field that is apparently full of
staff shortages and high turnover." 33

3o http://www.tai.org.au/documents/downloads/DP84.pdf
31 http://www.tai.org.au/docwnents/downloads/DP87.pdf
32 http://www.facsia.gov.au/internet/facsinternet.nsf/childcare/review national standards childcare.htm

33

http://action..web.ca/home/crru/isres crru full. shtml?x =85 8 0 8 &AA EX_S es s ion=a2 1 d14 8b7 f6 cdc 6fadfl 8f8019e99
lfd
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When Australia participated in the decade-long OECD Thematic Review of Early Child
Education and Care, the quality of its child care was identified as an issue, by the OECD 34 :

It was felt that the low pay, low status and training levels ofEarly Childhood Education and Care staff
undermine quality, and may counterbalance the investments governments are making in the sector, despite
state regulation and national monitoring ofquality through a quality assurance system. In addition,
attention was drawn to the poorer work conditions experienced by staff in the early childhood child care
sector, compared to other education sectors.

Accessibility
In Australia, concerns have been raised about how some communities have suffered,35 as market
failure is the operating principle in Australia when it comes to serving children with special
needs and children in rural and smaller communities where there is no profit to be had. In these
instances, it has been up to community-based non-profit child care sector to step into the breach.
It has been observed that in rural areas, the for-profit child care providers simply do not want to
set up.

Trade
The. trade concerns associated with the global child care giant's entrance to Canada have serious
implications for the future of high quality early learning and child care in this country.
According to a legal opinion36, the investment and services rules in the North American Free
Trade Agreement (NAFTA) and the World Trade Organization's General Agreement on Trade in
Services 7 (GATS) would likely apply if child care services are provided on a commercial basis.

Both NAFTA and GATS trade disciplines could be interpreted to deny governments the right to
prevent foreign child care companies from acquiring a dominant position in the child care sector.

The GATS could curb governments' ability to specify qualifications for child care workers, or
the licensing \requirements for child care institutions, where those regulations are "more
burdensome than necessary." The ability of governments to create and maintain standards in the
child care sector would be severely limited.

October 16, 2007

3' http://ww.w.oecd.org/dataoecd/l.6/48/37423214.pdf

35 http://www.parliament.nsw.gov.au/prod/part.ment/HansArt.nsf/V3Key/LA20060926017

36 http://www.cupe.ca/updir/childcare . trade_opinion.pdf
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Re: Purchase of Your Child Care Centa

g your child care center. We represent a large financiallchild care
ss ' Ontario. Are you ready to' see what your business is worth in
and all information is confidential. We will have you fill out some
e if 'it meets our criteria-and allow us to determine a price. If the
art offer. You are not obligated to sell and if we do not come to an

e.knowledge of what your business is worth in today's. market.

ke this time to really think about what you want out of your business
have an interest in selling your child care center or if you are just
s worth in .today's market, please contact us. You can contact us via

, or just not interested at this time, please send us an email or fax to
ke you off our marketing list. Please include the name of your child

her and answering any questions you may have. You can contact
ed below.

Gtanlc ^aaia

Mark Davis
Manager

PO Box 3411
Salisbury, NC 28146

Mark Davis (704) 907 -0932
Leslie Wulf (214} 679-S263

Fax. (214) 347-4030
info@adroltinvest.com _
www.adroitlnvest,com

Dear Child Care Center Owner,

We might have an interest . in purch-'
group purchasing child care centers rl
today's market? The process is sim y'el;
information on your center operation tai;
center meets our criteria we will make ty
agreement, then you. will walk away wi

This is a very simple process so pleas
and if now is a good time to, sell. If
interested in knowing what your busine
email or phone listed below.

If you are a non-for-profit child care. de.

the address or number below : so we c
care center(s) in the email/fax.

We look forward to .speaking with you
either Mark Davis or me at the numberi

Sincerely,

WuLtL

Leslie Wulf . .
Manager
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126 563 415 123 GLOBAL HOLDINGS (NORTH AMERICA) PTY LTD .

	

Document No

ACN (Australian Company Number): 126 563 415.

Registered in: Queensland

Previous State Number:

Registration Date: 16/07/2007

Next Review Date: 16/07/2008

Company bound by: .

Australian Business Number. 78 126 563 415

Current Organisation Details

Name : 123 GLOBAL HOLDINGS (NORTH AMERICA) PTY LTD
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.Name Start: 16/07/2007

Status : Registered

Type : AUSTRALIAN PROPRIETARY COMPANY '

Class : LIMITED BY SHARES

Subclass : PROPRIETARY COMPANY



Registered Office

Cl- HARRIS BLACK LEVEL 2 .262 ADELAIDE STREET BRISBANE QLD 4000 1 E3436495
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20 METROPLEX AVENUE MURARRIE QLD 4172
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Directors

DONALD VIVIAN JONES
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Secretary
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1E3436495
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• •
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201C Application For Registration as a Proprietary Company
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Previous State Number:

Registration Date: 24103/2005

Next Review Date: 24/03/2008
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MILTONIA PTY LTD

	

020959539

Name Start: 30/06/2005

Status : Registered

	

.

Type : AUSTRALIAN PROPRIETARY COMPANY

Class . : LIMITED BY SHARES

Subclass : PROPRIETARY COMPANY



Registered Office

52 BOOMERANG CRESCENT SORRENTO QLD 4217

	

1E0781464

Start Date: 24/03/2005

Principal Place of Business

52 BOOMERANG CRESCENT SORRENTO QLD 42 :17

	

7E1103903

Start Date: 01/05/2007

	

.

Address for ASIC Company Communications

PO BOX 588 SURFERS PARADISE QLD 4217

	

7E0889537

Start Date:. 25/10/2006

Directors

DONALD VIVIAN JONES

	

1E0781464

52 BOOMERANG CRESCENT SORRENTO QLD 4217

Born: 17/01/1950 - FATEGHIR INDIA

Appointment Date: 24/03/2005

HEATHER JILLIAN JONES

	

022334157

52 BOOMERANG CRESCENT SORRENTO QLD 4217

Born: 01/06/1950 - KYNETON VIC

Appointment Date: 12/09/2005

Secretary

DONALD VIVIAN JONES

	

1E0781464

52 BOOMERANG CRESCENT SORRENTO QLD 4217

Born: 17/01/1950 - FATEGHIR INDIA

Appointment Date: 24/03/2005



' Share Structure

Note: For each class of shares issued by a company, ASIC records the details of the

twenty members of the class (based on shareholdings) The details of any other

members holding the same number of shares as the twentieth ranked'member will

also be recorded by ASIC on.the database. Where available, historical records

show that a member has ceased to be ranked amongst the twenty members. This may,

but does not necessarily mean, that they have ceased to be a member of the company.

Class: ORD

	

1E0781464

ORDINARY SHARES

	

'

Number of Shares/Interests Issued

	

2

Total Amount (if any) Paid /Taken to be Paid:

	

2.00

Total Amount Due and Payable

	

..

	

0.00

Members

Class

	

: ORD

	

No. Held:

	

1

	

1E0781464

Beneficially Held: YES

	

Paid :.FULLY

DONALD VIVIAN JONES

52'BOOMERANG CRESCENT SORRENTO . OLD 4217

Class

	

: ORD'

	

No. Held:

	

1

	

. 022334157

Beneficially Held: NO

	

Paid : FULLY

HEATHER JILLIAN JONES

52 BOOMERANG CRESCENT SORRENTO QLD 4217

Charges Registered and Related Documents Received

Note: A charge is some form of security given over the property/assets of



the company. In order to obtain details of the 'amount secured by a charge',

: 'the property charged', the property released from a charge or the documents

relating to a satisfaction, assignment or change in details,' it is necessary

to obtain a 'CHARGES EXTRACT'.

ASIC Charge Number

	

: 1264050

	

Status : Registered

Date and time Registered : 25/01/2006 15:59:00 Fixed/floating : Fixed

Date Created

	

: 11/01/2006

Chargee/Trustee

	

: 003 114 832 CITIGROUP GLOBAL MARKETS AUSTRALIA PTY L

IMITED

Documents Received

Form Description

	

Date . Proc'd No.

	

Document No .

Type

	

Lodged

	

Pages.

309

	

25/01/2006 YES 44 . 022696408

NOTIFICATION OF

	

,

DETAILS OF A CHARGE

	

.

ASIC Charge Number

	

: 1367959 ,

	

Status .: Registered

	

.

Date and time.Registered : 17/10/2006 14:15:00 Fixed/floating : Fixed

Date Created .

	

: 13/07/2006

Chargee/Trustee

	

: 005 357 522 AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND BANKING GROUP

LIMITED

	

.

309

	

17/10/2006 YES . 42'42

	

023256807

NOTIFICATION OF

DETAILS OF A CHARGE

ASIC Charge Number

	

: 1510733 .. .

	

Status

	

Registered

Date and time Registered 07/09/2007 07:18:00 Fixed/floating : Both Fixed & Floating

Date Created

	

: 23/08/2007

Chargee/Trustee ' : 004 044 937 NATIONAL AUSTRALIA BANK LIMITED

309

	

07/09/2007 YES 42

	

024061148

NOTIFICATION OF

DETAILS OF A CHARGE



ASIC Charge Number

	

: 1511338

	

Status : Registered

Date and time Registered : 07/09/2007 . 12:16:00 Fixed/floating : Fixed

Date Created

	

: 22/02/2007

Chargee/Trustee

	

: 003 114 832 CITIGROUP GLOBAL MARKETS AUSTRALIA PTY L

IMITED

309

	

07/09/2007 YES 44

	

024082621

NOTIFICATION OF

DETAILS OF A CHARGE

Note: This extract may not contain all charges for corporations•registered

prior to 1991 and it may be advisable to also search the State or territoty

records held by the ASIC.

Documents Received (except those listed already under Charges)

Form Type Date Received Date Processed No. Pages Effective Date

484 . 08/05/2007 08/05/2007

	

2 . 08/05/2007 . 7E1103903

. 484C Change to Company Details Change of Principal Place Of

Business (Address)

484

	

19/09/2005 20/09/2005

	

8 20/09/2005 022334157

. 484 Change to Company Details

484E Appointment or Cessation of a Company Officeholder

484G Notification of Share Issue

4840 Changes to Share Structure

484N Changes to (Members) Share Holdings

205

	

30/0W2005 30/06/2005

	

1

	

30/06/2005 ' 020959539

205A Notification of Resolution Changing Company Name

201

	

• 24/03/2005 24/03/2005

	

3 24/03/2005 1E0781464

201.C Application For Registration as a Proprietary Company



Note: Where the expression "Unknown" is shown, the precise date

may be available from records taken over on 1 january 1991 and

held by the ASIC in paper or microfiche.

*** End of Extract ***



The care,and education..-of childrenelnw Schaal age is an area of intense

::A:bstract

Eublic debate and the sublet of considerable policy innovation rn
esterri democracies Child care Iron plea ahifbsophical :and po

issues rangi'rig from broad questions aboutthe refatl e responsibi hies f
state, market and family to technical aspects of policy design such as the
interaction of child care subsidies with income support, family payments
,and taxation Across the developed world, countries 'ere findihg 'new
to address -the growingneed:forchild .care, with market=based solutions
looming large in.severa.l countries This paper analyses C rrimon'weal ...
iohcy towards brig daycare in Australia since the early 199t s lte cplores
ie shift towards rnar:ket-based, .for-profit care ,for ,children below school age,.

especially the _growth of .publicly listed child care corporations. In. allowing
a single corporation .assume' a dorm ant position in the provision. of
long clay care, sAtustralia has embarked on a vast experTmentin 'the care Of
chilcltarr, unparalleled rr;:citherCcuntreS,
Keyw6rds4 Cl ila:eate, v atisailari, marketisatiori
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Te.A3C-df'.Child Care Pdiiids

"1 -he:care::and education of children below scliaol age:is a 'topic of intense public debate<
and policyinnovarion around the world Child care ni, sescomplexphilosophical and
policy issues, ranging from. broad questions abut the relative responsibilit es of state;
market andfamilyto technical aspects of_policy design. suchas the interaction of child
care subsidies wi±incorne supports family pavments.-and;:taxation Countriasare finding
new ways to address die growing need for child care-and to deal with the ,associates
challenges of maintaining qualify and affordability'(OECD 20012006 A shift towards:
market based provision is apparent iii manyv countries. This paper explores the political
choices made and the interests served by developrnerits inrhe funding and-pro-son f.
long lay-care s for children below school age:.in.Austtalia under. the .Howard governrneiit.
It focuses on, three issuesLL (i) the growth of-

	

ate, for-profit services (ii) i:he adequate;
of :regulations and standards, rand iii tl [e cast: of cares The paper argues that the growing
d minarict of a Single corporate prmvider o£ chil+ care services Is unique 'to Australis:
and may require a more robust approach to r:egulationan&qualityControl. Tliererare.
continuing. concerns about quality and.affordabihty and considerable disquiet about the
extent to,which public substd es underwrite: die profits 9fceorporate childcare Providers.

at9rounid

,A:us. a has long:had a ` ixe economy' in c.Fiild tare services. Plixlantlitopic
..'ci iuzat.ons.pro-vided,:care £c laet lt^;ldri;ti fworki ig mothers ' =the late
riineteeritlt:cet t .:The' iciorian Creche i:ssaraanari (.established:in 19 a) art'

racy Day l ursery aixd.Nurser}^.Schools Association (established in 1932 acid now
own as SDN children's Services) took the lead in developing non pro fit care Private.

.For-profit:servicesoperatecl in arldttion,, ut often Yrz the ,shadows. Although not a :lot as
own about the origins of private care, It has been a-sigriificantcomponent of overall..

prevision for many decades , survey pf chadcare undertaken, by tie omen-a BYireau
- lie Comm on'vealth.Department of;Labour -and Industry in the late :960s, shower: .

that there were forty ntin profit centres ruin by philanthropic organizations ' and 520
services run as private businesse'.s (Women s Bureau 197tH Mast o:f these were not child
care centres in today 'ssense ()Effie term, rather they were home basedchildminders
registered with state child welfare departments In introducing the Child Care 44 in
1972 the Commonwealth government accepted the advice of the Australian Pre-SChoot
Association that ;good quality develop nental.ly appropriate care (as. distinct from
custodial: child-minding) was best provided in child care centres under the auspices=.of
iar profitor'ganisatons. This view-was enshrined in. the Child Care Act which directed
Commonwealthfunding exdusively to-non profit organizations (Brennan 1998:: :67).
Recurrent subsidies were paid.onihebasis . of:the. number of qualified staff required to,
meet the regulations it-reach State and Territory; thus. establishing a direct link between
governzn..ent subsidies and the ,payment of award wages. In the mid-1980s, the .Lab or

averurrientreplaced subsidieslinked towages andqualifications with percat tiz
payments.in respect of each licensed.plaee, supplemented by fee assistance to needy
families. At this stage, Commonwealth funding was ,restricted to non-profit providers. A'
major shift occurred in 1991when-the governm.entextended fee assistance to the users .
of private, .forprofit care Previously, both Labor and Liberal governments had, at least
implicitly, viewed publicly funded, high quality ch ildcare as a merir'good:Inch:benefited
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!:the corn iunit •:at l tt as e l aS individual children and their families '. held Care iwas
:?seen as air importantclenient.iri campaigns.a in t; overzv, especta1h child poverty

t less aiNit,rlrarsed child, by prof din. tt sir siil3sidisecl sclic l ng,
3tie izcal itrer rzon, :J sh nil 1Lreasine because of c mmrinxfir
:eepectations,:there s a need to do more to assist the child in !the
:pre-school ages Enndr^d , cli dcare 4&' an integral part n;E th t.:arr ireascr
eftorc on behalf of c ildren' .(Ansne et al 1988,.28).

e rlecisiorr r ti extent public subsi .ICs to its.. s ulprivate. fcir profit cart rather Thai's:
.,t eapanrl tfic.:sizpl l y of znon profit cam ook puce it the ontefi~t of a broader.'shift

wards:r re,'In ket sati.Oti l,0m ercnces ihatidzn d th, er ue atlo ,1 1C C re
a'rd cna,plor•; nun services (kLltipZ 'OO Th 'he eirzcr r rice oaf a 1 noic indi; itlualisrac;;

:^-oricrired s^,cte â;:ccrz'rcei'i'i about the rising costs of s^i-t^ces iz3 the Circe cif cscalati~^^:
emai:id, and pressures trr iiicrcase re efficiency aril effectivenm of t verrrtnent;

;e\ polxturr ail cc>ritnbriteil rci tl i. trend u t^cistr i' I t tin	7

	

Vin, rclarirrp
to child east, t o m un @ir ifti1ewrits were ad uccd i i super rt of n grc:att.r: role l r rl
ti tivate. ^i trot lae riecd to btu' addiripnal.t apE l into tlrc secria try e a t grid i p ra;.

supply tif'services':airt tl^c>olarisi:•that withholdin fee subside s froirr the users
'lri rte; far pro it care s"a ctist.riixy tna oi` fi The ;fonrier.c.rguriierat was "atrontv:Ll
by Labeir's "iz arise inistcr, Pert rWalsh, ci lrct axgucd f ar a means testes
svsterrx which criilc[.::;remor .bild.icare

	

nut li oiib c: ctor. an
private set ttic' M7 ^ e preznber

	

} Tie Federatioin of Chi
s1 p.p0rteo th s ; ew aiidi ctrupkd it with the argument that tfie emplayrilient. of unieriised

rc rkers:w th `r nn:0Cr ssitrily h h qualiificcat a is i as a factor iii tlae ri h ose ;child care

CJtrce

	

clccisioti

	

:r razie.fici , e creridlsrrb idles r ii rs ,E pri de, for profit:care;
i egoverirmenr lrlaecil f v eonsiraints on:the, expaiisiori<ot Such: scrviccs. any loc.atic3.ri

e htaseri bti private businesses was acceptable n ordert °be able::tb offs Co i.rhoriwe al
e hiid carp a.4;sisrnirce ro pareszrs, a service sztriply had to be trpcn fcr it c rtattr nun her
of hours pcrC1 V'md s ec lcs:per '(>at^ Cbb ^icen i d bk t13c rtlevairr tit carTe> itcx
. iithcrr- and to be..reg s,terc d: irh the Quahc Itnpravznxcnt aricl A c ..editario
.S}=stern xpct ;n.ciri pre?: it services condriue l•:to receive a. small operat onal subsidy
that vas riot a aihible to comiYrcrcial' centres, Labor insisted that ' planning pnnc.ipits

e applied to the.:ncxnprpbt rector Setiaeen 199.1 arid . 1 9 , the htanibeir .fplaces in'
i r proht care increased from .36,700to.12?,462 or 233 :per cent; while :the growth in`

comnauz it r based :tr rE profit services went :fr^ii :9.567 to 4^.6 1 places, an increase: oi"
•':x per cent T hl 11.'.ComiroriW81th e ieririiture,o z.chiidren s scr, is ss alsnro\ mrtatcly.
doubled during this period..

Iii rite lead un. res nc6 1991 e ectior1 tb L Faeral i ai k rriade see fit cc rri'nrrrrrici.ts L n
address l iatif.descrzlied as `Labor s child Lare f nitreThe. comminnents included
,retaining the operations] subsidy ±'ar nciriprafit, conmiuriitv.base•d eLnrres, establis unga:
national: planning framework o `uide the ..s ev?elopment of new services, and:extending.
the accrcditxatiOnsusrena to`faini ^ Jay care:;:cut c,Eschool'hours..care.anci::zi rasional;cars":..
The Lilaera!.,Parrv ,gave no hint that it intended co elimurace operaticiaral subszdie s 7ndee r3,
us .t days b*re. tht e! c tiz n, Uav d Cez p :ire Shadoru ti inisfer;For ii slt } iirerir : .
Training. and..' amilv`Services;. wrore:.to"the Australian Early Clrilcihosad Assc c atioix
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The ABC of dhlld Cara Politics
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the
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.

	

ts ,.assuring

	

Coilrti on. s-continuni&silpporr. o.

	

.0 . .

	

r . .
av.

car sector".:To 1.rtve hone the point,'he elaborate ; `ire regard the nperlaanal ci bstd
" " . "

	

thatsettOr. TheCoalifionhasnoplans.whatever tOcliang

	

eran'o

	

sn ..Ity, Affairs :9 	pl.	19

	

..

	

.

	

.

Tab e f
. ,.A

	

r. Gave

	

care

	

"raitoriat places, 1419 1

264 62,	 64;34 3	 7? 5518;	 "	 .	 . 045

(a)rote :

	

5 11ttude.SIfinseapratQd1sxt,omr,rrapIrfaipaps re4igrouri-pvtgsaArfrnsyqralties knot

	

-1:nrnear.4ArO by o•; ri state

itom,emwoYer
and

rIcladas 'tan:40atqresOlifnes°offarinwiniaomraranaa pnri0orinhorne .,set.voes21»03trOudesolonnedar
p.lacesaSatS Sapamoer7JYJ3i...

	

. 	'

	

"." :. "'...
411l'bilarge intreaSe .f.1setiyaan June ir197 ancl4urielM11s"lirre;t6te'nclOcire,fotthe first 'r!rn'cif.vpatlcsricDT..places ol!eyacts1y.unoed:
under; block cant t rrengementa and T:hIsnse??consistent . r.:i?u9sIrlil,.•rrfetbIt,rallo9yr-..!rtuderi,lo0arA'30 Otetscricalar.eanclboaxIory
tare 2P03inctudesplanned arIcIpool O places asATA SePte rTter.2004 .
3e),,Fro$*119?201.19STIrit4r.166ccrOon.ali.c.0reeibirs.::. :nelbhboyrhapi .irho.cle'Wrvick.si .;rIvItli'i#ctrartalWsUjif*.c.Rldr.s0r,40s.-aO.:

'.iriOg*tIanaliSerykeS.)M.W3.997e.kriudeshOautbaO,rilptlakSe' "Trif'20Koapaf na4ilfr,kaptitil0110ra*0
ae Inclaclaciintharelavar4anWypi0'rOp'nasi,..'i

	

."."

	

-

:6aSed longday
caticentreSWert.abolishad .in.r ey owar souernment:s ' sr.: udget:The.goyennpent
also reduced th :;level of hildearc assts ancer imposed
r.ebire and

	

1):,a001*w centre-based places dated for constr actin. ;

over rhenext .&w.ve-ars ,- places that wouldhavzboosted thempav rat. sector:an

strengthened compet tion with. commercial providers (C±^mmonwealth of Austr.•alia;; .

19:961. These

	

payed the way: for a .tadical.reStrueulringOf the..

	

dad tart':

Of the Australian 6il:d care vstem:
:..,.

forbusihe. ss

h:ccinjiinchart W.1ilithe iritrod coon of its new tax isiStenini 2 fl x the H:o yard

gpvernmenr:consolidated several family paynwnts into, a new payment (Family Tax:

Benefit) and introduced a new approach to:assisnngwith childcare fees (Cassand.:.

	

.

	

.

Bierman 2003). Child Care. BenpfiaCCB)pcovi.ded . a higher level of finaa6al..support
..

ih an the..'syStthia rhildcar..aSsiSrance it t4il.	thr6ShOtd.

for AiOili.iy and increased the'.1iotirS of si.lbsidli.ed..arearailabk.

	

families Up

.to" . fifty u.bSidizedcar' .6..be6aine ailalile

	

-
6rldri" gp"ar-etitithi.Ou.
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.
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ItOtwenty hourshor nonworldng:paren(iince:exiendedtolweriii.;f6urhours..perweelO.
(AIHW 2001159) Parents could elect to receive CCB either through reduced fees or.
:as

	

payment 11T.Th

	

:ductd. . fe,es.: .
option ( S the vast majority ?'diatheamoant:.;OfCg tOChthey-WereenlifledWerif
direcrlv:to the service which, in ttirn,.r duc e.d fees i y the amount of CCB e trtleznentY

receive the laenefit of.
the subsidy irtheth-ne.iheV needed it,

	

position.of
providers Aso c ,

	

. .

	

PsiPF

	

YCPv CP4,1:1.P:,
m life The go rnmcnt pas cubidjes, the parents pa you two Leks In advance and
propert ptlc-e:%k gF

	

(titg , hiKirb:f

	

2001.oo. O...

	

care. :'company . :Oed::by iiAt.Fisentr eprenegr: Edd.
.:Gioves . ". :.6redon6esto&exchange signilirigthe; ernergence eta new phase irk the.
.Australiatichildcare tiduStry :Styeii other compaiges:.f6libwedStiit. Theseindlirded;..

	

.
`Future

	

a Care ctn . :es" Australia, Peppercorn and Kids Campus By flooring cxti:

-thewiittie*nd nibieral5ki.W end to; invest in ph cical irnprovernentsto,theServicethey :
take aver::.a.q.quirect.413padopTed4.,:pgr4arlyaggressi-ye: ..acqtinsipprist;;tegyi .,:seeking to

	

.Tt4o:*
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Since..,.QQQi gorert irii.eqt

	

have 'tykaOW;iiihuge profits fwgko
4ndiVidtial.SFand

	

.co
.ifoated
.Sg itinti6riif the same period :.. .kiietage earnings per e e'ntre ( e' ore interest and cat
*.'

	

easily.

	

441er in &ustralian
child care, having taken, over all its :corporate :rivals with the exception of UK, which
has just:forty centres ABC glans to o wn 2 ;per cent ) :ti e Australian iriarket;by ..Z098:
OF''tiso:Z006bLaO:Eddi6:0.i.d.o.es.h4so.:puafise&t.thet-gro4i.; b6i6iihg he can

	

.
acqUire.4 to o<per.cent of .the.market share in tr i crop Bran ai gas b tire. a i cauiktc riril '

2.006a)W
operations by 2010 aswe l as:. plans to OW.* :slie...0f...hikAukOliaii.:::4pd!N&i .4alaii4

.

	

".

	

.oldhis US ho ldings (Goalie son ..:Op. 6X : G 4,01 everse
the market capitalization of ABC xis in .gio,arourOtIGhillionso.thatit xysll be'' noclurng
can the door of the ASNopq(Y' (09cOzOep 4004. 2006, Groves Baas partied bx'.

	

.
sines Review Wee.*aS.Aukralia''SridieSt.indktidtiali .under 0, his per oral wealt i.

WAS:es ated .at . 5260 milliuzi (Sy ponds 2006) :
.

. ;Leaminglas. alsobeconle
November 20:05it acquired: theUS-hased Learn ng Care;group which gave it licensed._

athty. for. ni,otethan 69MOchildierfiniheUSA. l4c4aired

	

a*

	

i.atid: the Philipp inei

	

and, in 2006,.
bought Busy.Bees½ aUKchild care . company with an associated business in vouchers.
TheacquiSitio a ofLa .Petite Academy in 200£ made ABC Leamingthe . :s.econd largest-

	

•%,-

	

.
provider of child care in the US and the largest listed child .care:co nipanvinthe'..world..

	

.
:. (AB.CLean iling 20061,

407 '



The?k8CIO Child Care P.t5litia$

The shift t.i' Australia away from non pre ..coMmuru t.:hased services and:tcy .
ffie,privateSectot raises fundarnent04testionsabotit the direction of .policy and
appropriat

	

. . .

expenditure cif public.funds Goodfellow . 208;

	

'and . WO 6drO'‘i.,:,::2:0t*
Su vision .2006} ritics'argliethit there is 'an mexoable tension between

4g 4'.14chgm quoted

	

''4)0*.
While advocates of a market orientation in hurnan services have warned of dangers of.
Alentseekingbeh06ur 'otuthe?pAra public servants..,there :4r6 p .11rg.11el: .ol1cprnal?oat
:the stelat'i6itshipsbeveeb. btstheSS :16adeis:.and politicians,
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;at'Warwick.,BtiSitieSS&h04
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.200, There

	

.
.Australian. child -care plitVao.verthOl4s4,..0c

worthylisted child care t6i4a.hieS are
Liberal mayor

absorbed lay

	

fiffaSS6eigtM .
with hi rather1n law former Libera:1Party leader Andrew PeAcOCILFuture Orie .(alto`

acquired bvAaC) was chaired by a former Victorian .Libeal tnlritsterNin Heffernan
Orin 2003 ) ; A artily rompamrbelorigingloAssIstant Treasurer, Peter Dutton, Jeases .

A.child:carecentre ty;AMLearning (Taylor 2006111r2005,Larry.:Anthony, w o . a .
served `.lVlinister.,for Children'artd Youth Affairs a :the oi!var'd'g wernmenr; loirieel .
the:l card ABC

	

lasing h
ederit'.eleatiort Aar& afterwards ABC on a contract to manage nineteen Defend:
:Vat:anent child care centres,atoand;Austr.

	

had ,prevIo.ushbbeertmanagedhy.:
the..'110 ,,year old, -'nompro. :ftvig,pp.riatt*

	

Children's Services . According , toGroves„.

	

.

	

.

	

.

	

.
Anthoriyoh nOthitittO 40"..with rLego,ri4t.4

	

Department contract 4H^lls
2006) . .ABCIZ&ainirigS6rie,af themajor COrparite: .	Oneeland Liberal,

. enan. .

	

ow - . y exomparty 's dose re anon . with the Coalition : .
2:4.e*ds further derneirstiatedin20%:vihenthe n4gdi;y A,g6reNie'aled4had:6ffeeed

ttYwork. with ,the governrneniio" Laici.s64ts .v4ew
been the most:proactive :gaverrrnaezit :g141cfuOtng:Pf..,services Pat. pye,0OO .as
children : (Birnbaper ;.j0p6):

How succesSfi.d.haS'Ansi-rillA Pi&M.arkaStrategibeen.1n .geiierkingnew places.ai
1-pAlilgthd care avairableto farnilies:who Might . OherwIsehavtlaekedservIces? A ;
recent report by. he:OECID".saggestsihat ItanyAustrallin . g6ky-makers consider;
the. teat gy:successful-as:it brought new investment into -a: ;field that had remained
1inder4taided'.('0ECD 2006: 08). DaAfibtf
Welfar .Stigg8ti ino"re.cau dOiLsasSes' Stn,in6 AS Table :1,shOws, the nurfiber .,oPpiivate.; ..
for-profs child care :places grew by 2V72or -20 :per cent between 1997 and 2004, w "
.cortnunitif-basec4 non,prOfirprovision increased by 78,966 places or 43. ercentmthe:
same period: Changes 'i.methOdof counting and tlassif,Ang.ehild.:tareplaces mean
that these 'figares may . not be:6ornpletely:.a&iniate, but :the...general pattern'is clear the
major growth in-the ntirnber of commercial long day care places: occurred. under Labor;
the big

	

priyate profits has occurred under the Hdlvard :government The.larter:
p=iod has not been accompanied by :particularly stronggrowth: in private provisl .

.
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rather,::there has beef t consolydazion of the market iri the hands offerer players
accompanied lw spectacular p.rofitsor:some.

ReO lation .and:stan arc s

aIssues ;ab out c ualtiy, s andards aril .regulation of long claw care Piave acquired particulir
.,she.nce:

	

t h.:the .turn to ace s for profit provision Market theory suggests that vw heia.
. parents' are `empowered ' as consurirers, providers;u^i1J co tipete on thc'l a' is o:f both,
c^ualitt' aricl east Parents ? as ar

	

their children ,s interests, vvtll .chc o e sere}ices:
that balanc e these el tic nts in the way that they= think most appropriate ficir, in order.
for rri rl`ets to h c££ecrkne, competingpreaueis ne i ta; he available ar d ttst iners .
must b ; able to s'iop around. for products:thstsn t then : Zri the case of child care;;
these:conditionsate r"arely.::met .Most parents°have little .knowled e.about.the<qualit ^ .

f sctviccs a xd, arias case: ,Shortages ofat pply .iriean tkiat families often have::to take
ix=hat. rl'ey can et Research:has hown that parental assessments of the quality Ut care:.
are generally hi her khan those base d on objective meas^a res ^ ocan .

	

hortages.
par t ular l tr►tls t set ice u h as care for t ab?ies in toddler) v 31 a Brie k,

shortages i:n -rare < graphi al areas (rir tatsly i izrier iry ctrl urbs, remc to areas grid

some-co untr ,::rcrr s}:make +th ,, notion f'cons a iaer elxoi?ce ' a.l ollow d a : A veztzs i

and b anding_can further cloud parents' assessmenta.:.tnc eed, according to Canadian

economists !c velars l anal IGrashsn kt; coiririiissioned y the 1 3

	

tc report on

unding uie^l^anisins for earn c hildhood L cluca ion.= d are Yft r p r+ofit firm have;

nccntiveto. provide childcaret atscems:t f 71 qualityr but u nor because parents ca;n

be fooled into uvrng low duality c zr e, lbw qualirv: providers will be ala ;e to un lerpric

uglier-quality? prarluc rs and drive them out ofbusiness (C.leveland anal.rashms .

?Qfy^, ) Airhougli :c ervixes are .equired to participate i x the.National Chtlci.care:

.Accreditation System, oncerns have been .e pressed about its efficac More than 97 p

eei t of the brig day dare c entres rl t Have completed the process have been accre itec <:

Cassclls>er :..USC>ci rlic. ouscherkrl:`Ix^cflri anlf abatni`•'

survey to c -amine households vvlieze parents hacl used Ur

for paid work- Their analysis showed rkia llt per cent of sue

difficul to fitidirig food quality Sri°e, 22 per c'e .:had cliffrail

:chi is e, 18 per cent rn finding a centre xri tic tit ht:ls capon a

Aw the cost of care ^1Ciissdls et c l; ^f}U5, ?} .Tl e ABS,Child

? UQ> :fount that parents required.; additional Formal care ,

per cc iit Uf chiIdreii in tkiis:atc gr .tlpl

	

S Qi?G; i{)

	

n

e pritar .^ child care sector is r .lack u ?, of a rrt trod of:prov-iders with.:aiverse

philosophies aspirations and mot ve k ost ovtiner opt arors are experienced.

Ares`fesstont>ls;;:de plti sairitiiitted C p.zlie. s=elkbeirig of rlie chtlclren in.-rkheir care, It wvtild:

	

.

be inaccurate to do Pict prnatc roviders,;wh^ tiler otirrier operators:or :corporanons;;ac

unscrupulous profit seekers, arid e€iually :inaccurate try suggest that a!l non-profit care.

meets some siiperior.star dard Ina. recent. report : on. staff perceptions of qu trity in. ch lii..

case, the Australia I sttute made as:usef tldistiriction between three types of providers:

oixirnunity::based,:non profit pro ders (ii clue ing all;ceritres.run b crirsiiu iity group ,

relit isdus organi ari rest c£rarities `lc^eal overi3n eiiis.and`by cir.ln sra e:go^ rnmenr

vnaii its c f:Australia.(HIL;DA).

ou ;ht about using child c rre:

olds exper-ience

ing' centre of tlte57:

,rrr had-.l protien

i re ^xrrve'v c otkducted

r .:1:06,100 c hildren agedi
,:.



Th e ABC ofGhild Care Polities

premises"); independent private providers (owner-operated .small businesses -that usually
own aSingle :centre) and corporate chains listed on the stock exchange. Based on a
stratified random sample of long daycare staff. the Australia. Institute found considerable
common ground :betweenomnnunity based providersand independent private
providers. On many indices of quality, these two categories formed a cluster which
separated them from staff in corporate chains .On the' critical issue ofwhether staffhave
time to €orm relationships With Children; 54,percelit of staff, in community'-. asedbentres'
and 49 per cent in ndependent:centresagreed that . thev did, whereas only 2.6 per cent .
of staff in corporate chains held this view (Basle 20.06, 30).:Eightyper cent of staffr
corrununity centres and 75 in independent private centres said there was''al nays' enoq
food'forchildren,compared wi S4 per cent incorporate chains (Rush 2006 36)..

Then asked whether rlieywoi ld'be happy to enroll a:;ch d , of their'own in :the centre
which they worked or one of asinnilar'quality,'2i prbent.of'staff in corporate chaurs,
said they would ride be happy to do so,.because of quality t of terns; 4 per cent .of staff

cornmunity-baasedand6 per cent in independent private centres expressed this.view
:u

Represen:tati es of:the f rprofit sector have free uentl ltibbicd against attempts tii'
<.strengthen regulations and improve clualit This as happened.in several states , Over

a period 0f years . In NSW, private providers have, twice defeated efforts to raise the
required ratio of sff to babies and toddlers NSW govern anent regulations require lust
Odestaff member-for every five children afar lowerstandard than that which applies
in:soine other states (e g. Western Australia atxel Queensland)and well below the ratio
recohimended 1)y international research .iii :o%6, a government appointed task force:
recommended the phasing iii ofa

	

ratio Tne govern ei t.: rejected thetasl forces
recommendation, favouring Instead i.dissenting, report submitted'by two;ta_skforce
members representing the private sector (florin 2007 This is the cecot drimie recent;

riefsyears that:lobbv pups representing for prafit:providers have opposed efforts to...
the

	

regulations into line with international recommendations Research eoriducted
v the Social Poliev Research Centre at (1NS'4 has shown that private operators 'arch'.

More- likely than. ;commu nity based services to seek exemptioiis.from, state aequirements
ro employ trained teach ens. (Pureal and; Fisher 2004). This research: also reports .a
disturbingly high rate of come Paints about private services that have such.exeniptiozis,.
but very few against non-profit services with exemptions. Of the a , complaints; made to
the Department of community services against centres that 114 interim approvals, 5
were against private and five were against non-profit services (Purcal and Fisher 20
.12), In Queensland ABC Learning challenged the regulations Concerning stafg during
limchrirr eand during breaks (l ori ,2003).

A final concernis that policies geared towards gender. equality and intended to have
beneficial effects... for mothers and babies paid maternity- leave for. example -could be
seen as antitheri'cal to the business interests ofpriv^at^e-child"care providers (Summers:
2002)The prospectus for tlenow defunct Child Care Centres Australia, developed
by Michael Kroger and Andrew Peacock, named. paid maternity leave as one of the
commercial '.risks' the business faced. In the midst of an intense public debate about the
possible ini roduction of paid maternity. leave,.the Weekend Australian reported: The
main area which could affect private childcare companies. s rhe.proposal:tointroduce
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some form ofpaidmaternity(eave,•wbchwould affect demand far;chldcareservTicesas
more women stayed: at home longer . ter giving birth' (Fraser, 2002).

-
The cost of care

rrrnmonwealih government expenditure on clld care has grown considerably under
the Howard government, rising from just over $1'biilioti in the	year: of the Keating,
•governinerit t:oS1.b'billian in 2005/06 All types-of Corn iir^nwealtll supporte chilrl Care
(with the exception of oee:a's anal ca e have -expanded under the-Howard government

able 2). However, the .cost of child care to parents remains a sensitive Issue. Child
rare dominated an inquiry into `Balancing Viork•and Familyf conducted' in 2005-2006
by a House of Representatives Committee, with two-thirds of the subrri;issionsrto the . .
anquirv commentirig<on affordability and' accessibility (Australia HRSCFHS 2006, para.:
611', Casselly found that 27 per cent of households with children under school age
experienced difficulties with the casts cif care (2.005, ^ .

mn onwealth expenditure. n child ;care services, '1:491
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The Australian-.goverrirnentptovides Child Care Benefit (CCB).to:.reduce the costs. that

parents face in, using approved nazi' Families san claim up to fifty hours ofCa for

approved care ifparent(s) are working, looking for work, involved in volunteer work' ,

studying or training or if they have a disability or are caring a_.child with a disability.

Other families can claim up to twenty four hours CCB.The-amount of GCB depLilds

'upon various :factors including family income; the ages of children in care and the:

number af hours of care required At the extreme, a family v pith an income below

533,360 maybe eligible forup to :1.44 per week The CCB tapers down to amir um

rate of.aboutS2a .per week. for the ten percent or so of families with combined incomes

over S98,000.However, these levels ofsubsidy - e payable only in respect of:cbiltlren
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The ABC ofGhildtare Politics

between CCU and;the acttixl ee:;charged by the service

:Childcare :Benefafis,structured to

	

the highest dollarsalue to lover income faniili s
but families are required to meet the difference between CCB and the actual fee :c
by:the serv.re, which, rri some instances, can be considerable Chil care fees Lary froze .
,tar to state and bet een piisrate, for profitc e and cotnmunur based care but the
average fee in l rivatc brig das care in 2004 ,ras $208, leaving a gap :of i3^;lrer sweet,
,average, for .farm les using full time child care. Hcrrweuer, very: few farm. iiesuse. ft ll -tun .
care In:10t 4, :ii :a'eS tirise to sustained pressure rind lcilib rig tncltadiii from bi sines .

introduction of a new measure, the Cl it
at:'working parents with : their child tare costs

iii respect of t ur £ pocket child re

- -- r:

	

care Tak8enefrt'..;. C, 4 was presented as a .
30`ifn rebate .....	 cket child',care, costs`(diat fit. Child care costs °h inns Cli ideate
Tax Benefit It swill. be available onl r to'th.ose who receive Child Care Benefit far
apptowed . ate and are v►trirk ng, studs ing,or training v h a e > trs oniplovment The

see iis:d`es geed :to offset the rogressi ?e nature of Child Care l en fit, ^vhi+
eli ers.rhe greatest gauss to to *incoi efamilies Under tlie: CC.i , the reatest:benefits

will go to: those r :ith=,thehighest child rate casts, and.`high child i arc. costs are stron .
:correlated with high izctrrnes B , 20i 6)::..Furncer, since the.:C ,l it is only available •to
offset' tax, . low income families will.miss out if:their Rebate is worth more, than their tax

:bill:. Married cot>ples tai i'rrsns f er aizv ^ ntis d.̀pdirion crf;hc rebate .to their par qv,*

below school age :Who attend the serve for fifty hours per week In 2064, A.8% of
children n: long dad care attended fob 0 bouts ar less !per week and only 3% of children;
were in: long day :care for.50 ormore hoar per week: :The pr6portic,n of ehildreii ,.fro itm

low iticoxi e fainihes wha attend :child: care fdr'50 hours and.thus'atr cf the rn a % a ui :
subsidy is likely to 'be very' small partiular v siri,ce f it .es i ist pay the difference

pare its hayenas c .olstrt i .

:Following the 2004 election, die Treasurer announced that a cap of $4000 v-oul
wiled to the CCTR and that parents would not be able to.clann it until 2006 which
;would mean waiting , for up ter two years to claim the, benefit. The CL.l R is based on
Completely different princ plesto CCB• iresiened tti provide tehighestbenefits tp
those with high child care costs-and, since high child care' costs are strongly orrclated:
with high incomes, iris clear that, familieson'high incomes will. benefit the most: Further, ;
the CUR is only available to offset tax, so low income families will miss' out if; amount
for. which they are eligible is greater than their tax bill Partnered' Women can transfer
any unused portion of the rebate to their partners; single mothers have no such o ption.,
The CC J. R has been criticised ,from nany wafters. The Australian.: Council of : Social
Service has called for it to be scrapped and for the government to build o ii the CCB by
introducing a `30% child care ,guarai iee' that is, a.guaranteed subsidy of 30%:of the:
costs OF using approved care.
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